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JOE GREGOIRE GETS 
GREAT THANKSGIVING 
DINNER IN INDIA
SENDS COPY OF MENU TO MOTHER, 
MRS. RINA GREGOIRE; CAPTAIN 
HOPES .BETTER DAY NEXT YEAR
Pfcf/J/Se# Gregolre didn’t get to eat 
Thanksgiving dinner w ith his Mom, 
but he had lots of Turkey and the 
things th a t go with it in his far-aw ay 
camp in India.
Enclosed in a recent le tte r to his 
m other was the menu of his companys j 
I Thanksgiving dinner, and it was as 
much or more than  could be expected !
! on the average tab le back home. 
Here’s w hat the boys had:
Orange punch, W aldorf salad, cran­
berry sauce, Roast Turkey with dress- I 
, ing and gravy, french fried potatoes, 1 
buttered  asparagus, creamed peas, 
bu ttered  corn, pum pkin pie, cake 
with buttered  cream icing, bread, b u t­
ter, jam,, candy, nuts, tangerines, cho­
colate milk, coffee.
At the bottom  of the m enu was a 
brief m essage to the boys from Capt. 
Himer O. E. Johnson, com pany com­
mander. He said:
“T hat’s all for this year, men. I hope 
I th a t next Thanksgiving day will find 
every m an In the organization a t his j 
m other’s or his w ife’s table, enjoying j 
the extra goodies not available on 
! this m enu.”
! Jesse Jourdan Being
Sent To West Coast
i P etty  Officer third class Jesse N.
! Jourdan will leave tonight for Chica- 
; go after a furlough spent w ith his 
| family here. Jesse, who has been in 
the fleet postoffice in Chicago for the 
j past tw o months, is being transferred 
| to the F leet Postoffice in San Fran- 
| cisco afte r his return  trip to Chicago.
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